To Begin

STEAMED MUSSELS + CLAMS
sweet onions, cherry tomatoes, fennel, garlic, calabrian chilis, white wine, butter, herbed panko, ciabatta  20

TUNA SASHIMI PIZZA*
crispy wonton, wasabi cream cheese, pickled ginger, scallions, spicy mayo, sweet soy, tobiko, micro radish sprouts  17

CONFIT PORK BELLY
sweet potato purée, peach + jalapeño chutney, grilled peaches, pickled mustard seeds, frisée  16

LUMP CRAB CAKES
corn purée, heirloom tomato + corn relish, chimichurri, micro cilantro  18

CONFIT CHICKEN LARB
roma crunch, toasted rice, fish sauce, thai chilis, scallions, mango, lime, mint, cilantro, crispy shallots  15

SHRIMP-STUFFED CALAMARI
smoked tomato vinaigrette, arugula, golden oregano, extra virgin olive oil, cherry tomatoes  16

SEARED SCALLOPS*
corn + pepper succotash, pearl onions, benton's ham crisp, whole grain mustard, frisée  20

CONFIT SHORT RIB EMPANADAS
ancho peppers, caramelized onion, salsa criolla, aji amarillo, romesco  16

SUMMER HARVEST
carrot purée, kale, fregula, roasted red peppers, summer squash, cherry tomatoes, radish, assorted peas, lemon thyme vinaigrette  17

ARTISAN CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE
pickled accompaniments, roasted + candied nuts, assorted olives, house-made jams + chutneys, crostini + crisps  30

Summer 2022

Salads

BABY LETTUCES
citrus supremes, honeycrisp apple, red grapes, golden raisins, granola, local honey, charred orange vinaigrette  14

HEIRLOOM TOMATO + MOZZARELLA
mozzarella bocconcini, torn basil, golden oregano, assorted heirloom tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic  16

CAESAR SALAD
roma crunch lettuce, julienne tomatoes, kalamata olives, freshly grated parmesan, crostini croutons, caesar dressing  15

MEDITERRANEAN CHOP SALAD
cucumber, assorted olives, tomatoes, shaved red onion, radicchio, chickpeas, radish, roasted red peppers, artichoke, noble springs feta, lemon vinaigrette  15
Entrees

**PAN-ROASTED CHICKEN**
corn purée, green chili mashed potatoes, chimichurri, corn, tomato, salsa, demi-glace, micro cilantro  26

**CONFIT SHORT RIB**
sun drop barbeque sauce, fingerling potato salad, benton's bacon, whole grain mustard, creamy cabbage slaw  35

**VERLASSO SALMON***
basil + almond pesto, patty pan squash, baby zucchini, english peas, cherry tomatoes, spinach, lemon beurre blanc  34

**OLIVER BURGER***
whole grain mustard infused welsh cheddar, tomato + apple chutney, benton's ham crisps, boardwalk fries  19

add local farm egg  3

**NORTH CAROLINA TROUT***
farro, risotto, lump crab, arugula, tomatoes, artichoke, lemon beurre blanc  28

**SOUS VIDE DUCK BREAST**
sweet potato purée, fregula, assorted mushrooms, frisée, blackberries, demi-glace  34

**PETITE FILET***
scallion mashed potatoes, seasonal mushrooms, kale crisps, pickled mustard seeds, demi-glace, truffle dust  34

**PAN-SEARED ALASKAN HALIBUT***
yellow pepper purée, israeli couscous, baby spinach, orange fennel salad, chive, crispy leeks  42

**BLACKENED PORK TOMAHAWK**
smoked gouda grits, benton's braised collard greens, three-pepper jam, crispy okra, demi-glace  45

**BONE-IN COWGIRL RIBEYE***
garlic spinach, confit potatoes, cippolini onions, shishito peppers, herbed compound butter, demi-glace  70

Pastas

All pastas made in-house daily

**FETTUCCINE BOLOGNESE**
confit beef short rib, san marzano tomatoes, lemon ricotta, basil, oregano, shaved parmesan  27

**ROYALE RAMEN***
confit pork belly, baby bok choy, house-made kimchi, scallion, soft farm egg, lemongrass shoyu broth  25

**SEAFOOD RAVIOLI FRA DIAVOLO**
shrimp, scallop, crab, san marzano tomatoes, confit garlic, cured lemon, calabrian chilis, white wine, basil, oregano, butter  35

**WHOLE WHEAT RIGATONI**
sweet italian sausage, broccoli rabe, confit garlic, pepper flakes, basil, parmesan  26

SIDES

- crispy brussel sprouts, hoisin, sambal, sorghum  7
- creamed corn hush puppies, pepper jam, micro frisée  7
- white truffle boardwalk fries, parmesan, chive  7
- collard greens, benton's bacon, tabasco gastrique, okra crisps  7
- scallion mashed potatoes, demi-glace, truffle dust  7
- shishito peppers, confit cippolini onions, garlic aioli, crispy leeks  8

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness